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! AGREEMENT TO SWITCH TO AND FROM SIDETRACK 

• 7c.l ~- 
AGREEMENT made In dupllcote this ; / ' . day of· •. ·> '1 12IO,between 

Robert W. Meserve nod Benjomin H. Lacy, as Trustees of the Property of Boslonprnd Mame Cor 
poration, Debtor, and not individWllly (see In the Matter or Boston and Maine Col?J)Oration, Debtor, 
Unlfed States DJstrlct Court for the District of Massachusetts, Docket No. 70-250-~ with offices 
ut 150 Causeway Street, Boston, Massachusetts, hereinafter called the "Trustees" and 
Hussey Molding Corporation, a corporation duly orgardzed by law, 

hereinafter called the -'Shipper." 

WITNESSETH: 

Thol WHEREAS >=lillll ~ Xlix::%lm. sidetrack G-I 

is owned or controlJed 
Shipper, as shown on plan attached hereto and rnude a part hen:of, mnrked: 
"Bos ton ard r,,'".a.1.ne Railroad 
New Hampsh:!re Div. - Main Line So. 
0 ,95 Miles South of Station 
MAN=, N. H. 

Scale l":::1001 Div. Eng'r. Y21 
Issue [J...9--20-1977", TI, 

(Previous issues omitted from quotation) 

and the Shipper desires the Trustees to switch cars to and rrom said sidetrack G-I 

Op!nllon 

.... .,, . ..... 

by lhe 

and 

WHEREAS the Trustees are willing to switch can to and rrom said sidetrack 
subject to reasonable terms and regulations. 

SOW, THEREFORE, in consideration thereof the parties bereto covenant o.nd agree as follows: 

for the Shipper 

J. The Trustees, at the request of the ShJpper, and subject to rensonable terms and regulations 
from time to time made by the Trustees, will switch ears to and from said sidetrack as provided 
In and in accordnnce with published tariffs of the Trustees which are at the time applicable; provided. 
however. that cars shall be placed for said Shipper only upon section H-I 

of said sidetrack 

Dan un-a ge It is understood and agreed that the Trustees are compelled to assess demurrage and/or other 
car detention charges against all shippers for the detentfuo of ears beyond the aUotted free Ume 
as prescribed In tariffs legally on me. 

2. The Shipper shall keep secuoe H-I or said sidetrack , including 
trestles, bridges, culverts. conduits and other structures appurtenant thereto, in proper repair and 
shall remove Ice and snow therefrom and keep the same in suitable condition without notice from 
the Trustees. The Trustees may refuse to operate upon said sidetrack when the condition ls unsatis 
factory to the Trustees. The Trustees shall keep section . G-H in proper repair~ 
~ an:I the Shippa..r shall reilliburse the Trus tees 
therefor. 

3. Any changes, rearrangements or extensions of said sldear:ick or structures appurtenant 
thereto, hereafter required on account olsizeor type of cars switched to and from said sidetrack or any 
changes In the track or tracks of the Trustee! 01; because of any changes in the operating practice of the 
Trustees, shell be made at the expense of the Shipper unless otherwise mutuaJJy agreed by the parties 
hereto. 

4. The Shipper agrees not lo assign this contract or· any rights thereunder without written 
consent or the Trustees. 

S. Special Provisions. 

a. It is agreed tt<.at IT tank cars are loaded or unloaded on said s!detracl< 
by the Shipper the followir>.g rules an:! regulations orust be followed: 

(1) wading am/or unloadihg operations nrust be performed by reliable persons 
properly instructed and made responsible for safe harx!l1ng. 

( 2 l Car brakes orust be set and wheels blocked on all cars being loaded or unloaded. 

( 3) At all times d\.lI'ing loading or unloading operations caution stgns of type that 
cl"1Jl!l to rsil must be provided an::l so placed as to g1 ve necessary warn1l1g to persons 

· approa ching car from open end or ends of siding and such signs orust be left up until 



arter the car 1s ccmpletely loaded or unloaded and d1Sconnected /'rOm the pipe 
connection. Signs 11L.1Bt be of metal, at least 12 inches by 15 inches 1.'> size, 
an:1 must bear the words: 11S'IDP - Taruc car Connected", the word. usroP

11 
being ~ 

letters at least 4 inches high and the other words in letters at leas" 2 inches 
high. 'il'.e letters must be white on a blue backgroun:l- 

b. 'Ihe Shipper hereby releases the Trustees rran and indemn1fies and 
savesil\lbrthannl. ess ag?l.1n st all loss, cost, damage or expense, an:i ~t any 
and all cla1ma or suits for prcperty damage, personal :1.njury or death, arising 
out cf or 1n aey way attributable to the operation of the P.ail:road for the ben 
fit of the Shipper over the crossings at grade of said sidetrack G-I a."5 Byran 
Street, as shown on said plan attached, unless due to the sole neglis:e.'1.ce of 
the Trustees, their agents or servants. 

c. It being under-stood that it 1s the practice to back trucks rrom a 
driveway across sidetrack G-I to reach a bu1lding owned by the Shipper and 
served by said sidetrack, the Shipper hereby releases the Trustees from and 
indemni;fies and savesU<mharmless against B..YJ/f and all loss, cost, danage or 
expense, ar.d against any and all cla1ma or suits for property damage, personal 
:1.njtll"J or death, arising out of or 1n any way attributable to operation by the 
Trustees t'or the Shipper on said sidetrack G-I due to the proximity of said 
d:>1va·,ay or to the practice of bacldng trucks across said sidetrack to reach 
said building. 

r 



for,n UC-'i 
-- · · ,rukoftlreand 

motives involves s.om damage 
6. It ls understood that the movement or railroad loco th Trustees against Ieas or 

the Shipper assumes all responsiblUty fer and agrees to indemnify e rdless of Trustees' negllgence, 
to property of the Shipper or to property upon the Shipper's premises, re~ sidetrack or in the vldniti 
arising from Ore caused by Ioccmottves operated by the Trustees -:r :e Trustees und to rolUng stoc 
for the purpose of sen-Ing said sidetrack , except to the premises f transportation. 
belonging to the Trustees or to uthers, and to shipments lo the course 0 

Trustees for loss, damage or injury 
The Shipper also agrees to Indemnify and hold harmless the . to the rson or property of the 

from any act or omission of the Shipper, its employees or agents, f otkr person or corporation 
parties hereto end their employees, and to the person or property: 8~tan from fire shall arise from 
while on or about said sidetrack ; and if ~my claim or liability ot :r . by them equally. 
the joint or concurring negligence of both partfe5 hereto it shall be orne 

7. No obstruction of any Jund whatsoever sbnll be permitted 
within the distances shown by the lines on the Clearance Diagram 
upon this agreement without first obtaining the consent of the Princi 
pal Engineering Officer of the railroad operated by the Trustees 
nod the Shlpper shnll at all times save harmless and indemnify the 
Trustees from and against all loss, cost, damage or expense whkh 
the Trustees may directly or indirectly suiTer or be subject to, caused 
wholly or in part or in any way referable to the exi.c;:tence of such 
obstruction whether with or without the consent of said Principal 
Engineering Officer. 

.ff-EJ.J:.l.~C~ ~H_ST_~ TRACI( 

l-➔~ 

liazardous 
materiaJ.s 

Trrmtu 
lloa 

8. The Shipper agrees not to load, upload. er store 
hazardous materials · • as defined by the regulations 

of ihe United States Department of Transportation, upon said slde 
track , unless express written permission is given by the guperieten 
dent of the Trustees, and the Shipper shall at all times save harmless 
and Indemnify the Trustees from and agalnst any and all damage 
to rolling stock belonging to the Trustees or to others on su.id side- 
track due to the presence of .said -hazar'dous mterials 
on the premises unless such damage is due to flre communicated 
by railroad locomotives while not operating on said sidetruck or 
in the vicinity for the purpose of serving said sidetrack . 

9. Thls agreement shall take effect on the 1st day 
of Nover:lber19 77,. and shall continue in full force and effect for 
the term of one year and thereafter until terminated on 
any day by th:trty days' written notice given by either party to 
the other, of intention to terminate . .5iuch notice on the part of the 
Trustees may at their option be given by posting in a conspicuous 
place on or nbout said sidetnck and this agreement, In such case, 
shall terminate in thirty, days after such posting. 

It ls agreed that any portion of the sidetrack owned by the Shipper which is situated on Trustees' 
land or right .. of~\,ay shall remain the property of and may be removed by said Shipper at any time 
before the termination of thb agreement or within ten days thereafter; and it is further agreed that 
any part of said sidetrack remaining upon said Trustees' land or right-of-way ten days after termination 
of this agreement shall become and be- ab5olutely the propeny of the Trustees. 

The covenants and agreements herein contained shall inure to the benefit of and be binding upon 
the heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns of the parties hereto respectively aod the 
word "Trustee" shall be considered as meaning, "RoMrt W. Meserve and Benjamin H. Lacy, as 
Trustees of the Property or Boston and Mlline Corporation, Debtor. and not individually (see Io the 
Matter of Boston and Maine Corporation. Debtor, United States District Court for the District of 
Massachusetts, Docket No. 70-250·.F> with offices at 150 Causeway Street, Boston. Massachusetts their 
successors or assigns" and the word "'Shipper" shall be considered as meaning the uship~r its 
he.lrs, executors, admlnbtrators, successors or assigns, ., wherever the context does not render such 
construction impossible. 

IN WirrNESS WHEREOF, the Shipper has hereunto set Its hand and seal and the Trustees have 
authorized execution of these presents In duplicate on the day and year first above written, 

Form ■pproved 

- -,--~---,..,. ·--- - --- ·-·- .. ·-·----.- •· --- -- ----- -- 
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TRACK LENGTH 
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